




Resting in the sea just shy of 50 meters long, this futuristic 
vessel effortlessly glides through the waves and is designed 
with exceptional cruising performance & comfort. Her 
spacious living environment is perfect for entertaining your 
family, friends or business clients whilst enjoying a buffet 
lunch or a romantic moonlit dinner whilst taking in the views 
of your panoramic city.    

‘‘ ‘‘

Sail Away in Style



Relax in Luxurious Surroundings



With the use of gold leafed and marble finishes, the interiors 
of this glorious yacht are brightened whilst remaining 
harmonious, with the use of light wood, neutral tones and 
briar furniture throughout the Master Stateroom, double 
cabins and twin suites.

‘‘ ‘‘

Enjoy your Comfort





Add that special touch of luxury to your holiday and 
cruise onboard Platinum; a stylish yacht of admirable 
quality, designed for ultimate luxury and complete 
comfort. Accommodating 12 guests, she is the perfect 
yacht for a magnificent voyage to a destination of your 
choice.

‘‘ ‘‘

Rest at Ease Cruise in Splendor

http://www.yachtcharterfleet.com/luxury-charter-yacht-23311/platinum.htm


Peace of Mind



Immerse yourself in the relaxing uplifting interiors by 
being aboard this incredible masterpiece. While remaining 
spacious, light and airy M.Y. Platinum allows you to reside 
comfortably and leisurely bask at ease.  

Relax & enjoy the cool air conditioning inside with fantastic 
views from the upper lounge area, or for those who prefer to 
soak up the warm sun rays the fly bridge deck has a fantastic 
area dedicated to sunbathing. 

For those who crave action and activities, Platinum provides a 
variety of water sports including water-skiing, wakeboarding, 
snorkelling and diving. 

‘‘
‘‘

Natural Beauty



Tease your Tastebuds Bon Appetit



Take a Swim on the Wild Side



Technical details
Length     49.9m (163.7ft)

Beam    9.0m (29.5ft)

Draft    2.8m (9.0ft)

Built     2009, Benetti, Italy

Engines    2 x 2250 hp MTU

Maximum speed  16.5 knots

Guests    12 (1 master, 3 double, 2 twin)

Crew    10

Watersports  
   6m Novurania 600LP tender with
   275hp engine
   2 x waverunners (2 man)
   2 x kayaks
   Waterskis, wakeboard & tows, 
   1 x Pico sailing dinghy
   Snorkelling gear

Communications & entertainment  
   Satcom & cellular communications
   facilities
   VSAT Broadband Internet and VOIP
   Wi-Fi internet access
   Comprehensive audio-visual systems
   Satellite television  (in restricted areas)   
   with individual decoders in each cabin   
   and guest area

Special Features
   Zero speed stabilisers
   Jacuzzi
   Outdoor exercise equipment:
   stationary bike, step machine,    
   mats, free weights

http://www.yachtcharterfleet.com/luxury-charter-yacht-23311/platinum-layout.htm


Experience cruising in luxurious style in one of the world’s most prestigious vessels 
to date; M.Y. Platinum looks forward to welcoming you onboard.   






